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Fleming: ~ 1 Dr. c.;s. Lowry To ~Be Carnival Vittetow~ Snow~ Fly~ Win;
Russ War ~The Man' In Play
Plaris
Is Futile Of The Same Name • Progress Run-Off Election Tomorrow
Soviet Conflict
Unnecessary,
Audience Told
"DestructlGn ot

major Russian

cities with the atomic bomb would

'

not win a war with Russia," de·
clared Dr. D. F. Fleming F'Tlday
nicht to an altentive audience of
approximately 700 studenb and
townspeople in the college audi·

torium.
"Neither side could ever finish
the war;• l:te said. "And contrary
to the pn>sent trend ot thought, another war would extend commun-

llim to every corner of the globe
rather than wipe it out."
Dr. Fleming, author, lecturer, and
professor of 1)0litica1 science at
Vanderbllt university, .,.,as brought
to the college by the lnternational
Relations club. The IP&'Ch was
financed entirely from funds received through the club's an.~;~ual
Purchase-Pennyrile tournament.
In his address Friday he did
not say that war with Russia Is Inevitable. However, he did say
that war ls likely unless certain
false Ide~ gaining widespread reception In th!a country are destroy-

I
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Chief among these are: t11 that
communism is as deadly as fascism;
<2J Thst any appeasement to Russia is suicide ror a democratic country. Caretul study has shown that
these notions are unfounded in tact,
he said.
·''There will be war," the speaker
declared '"unleu both Russia and
the United States recognizes certain facts:
''That both countrle1 are on opposite sl.dea of the ctobe and 1r e
situated lleoJraphically ao that auc-~esstui armed invasion by another
power Is almOit Impossible.
"That both countries have always
been friends throughout history.
"That both countries te'a r annihl·
Jation in another war.
"And that both countries must
place their destiny In the hands ot
cool-headed leaders."
Dr. Fleming pointed out that the
Russians apparently have no dealre
to rule the world, but believe in l11e
tommunlstic form of government
as avidly as we believe In democracy, and naturally are anxious lo
spread their doctrines.
Russia's main objective now, said
Dr. Fleming, Is to gain sea exits lo
her vast domain 90 that world
trade can be carried on without
control of ports or other countries.
Also, Russia wish~ to gain a
~tronghold In eastern Europe to
prevent a repetition of World Wars
I and n when Invasion trom this
point caused untold destruction In
life and property.
Although the United States now
controls the sea ports and oil fie ldJ
of easterr1 Europe, th!a situation can
only lnst temporarily. Russia is In
n position now to occupy aU of
Europe within a t.ew weeks tlme,
(Contlnued on Pa.ge 2J

Dr. C. S. Lowry, head of the social JCience department, will appear as Sheridan Whiteside In
Sock and Buskin's production of
"The Man Who Came To Dinner,"
May 6 and 7 in the college cuditorium, announces ditector J01eph W,
Cohron.
In portraying Whiteside. a FalstaUian hero, lecturer, radio commentator, and friend of t he great
and near-great., Doctor Lowry has
a part which is almost as lo ng as
Hamlet's.
Mr. and Mrs. St.Clnley, portrayed
by Robert Rader and Anne Lowry,
IH'e fo rced to be Whiteside's host
when he falls on their doorstep and
breaks a hip. Whiteside attempts ,to
carry on his work from the Stan~
Ieys' during his stay.
The household is turned upside
down, strange guests and even
stranger gUts pour ln. The air is
thick wi1h Invective and the plot
Is thicker still. It is hinged on
Whiteside's determination to "prevent his secretary, Maggie Cutler,
played by Billie Starks, from mar·
rying a local journalist, Bert JeUerson, played by Johnny Wiggs.
Wilma Lovins will portrpy Lor-

raine Sheldon, n vivacious actress,
who complicates matters when she
comes to spelid Christmas wHh
Whiteside.
Bonnie Kingins will pial[ lhe role
of Miss· Preen, Whiteside's nurse,
and Bill Wilson will be Doctor
Bradley.
Jim Petersen will be Beverly
Carlton: Rip Collins. Banjo: Guy
Bockman, Prolessor Met~; Bill Cosby, Sandy.
Members of the Stanley household are: June and ruchard,/the
Stanley's daughter and aon. done
by Lucme Norman and John Robertson; Harriet Stanley, Robbie
Riley; John and Sarah, servants, are
Sam EIUott and Helen Boone.
Others In the cast include. Faye
Edwards, Olen Bryant, Bill Fiedler,
Barkley Jones, Jam!!$ Meek, WiJllam Taylor, Robert Todd, and
George Powell. ,
The technical staf1 Is headed by:
stage manager, James Ellegood;
electrician. Bill Fiedler·; properties
and fUrnishings, Betly Caraway;
business manage r, BUJ Wilson.
Other minor roles and technical
staff positions have
been assigned according to Director '
Cohron.

Concession
Bids Are
Received

For Vice-President Aspirants
Presidential
Majority is
393 Votes

""

.,

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION RECEIVES NINE
APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLARSHIPS
TO BE GIVEN HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

Final Enrollment
Figures Show
1488 Registered

MUHLENBERG OLUB
TO MEET ·A PRIL ZZ

Dr. Lee Sprowles, sponsor of the
Muhlenberg club, has announced a
meeting or the organization to r
April 22 and urges that all members attend.

Final enrollment figures reacht.'tl
1488 for Murray State's sprint qua rter as graduate students completed
registration laM week, according
to an announcement made by Mrs.
Cleo Gillis Hester, registrar.
The spring>quarter wil! end J une
4 and is the last term that the college will operate under the quarttC
system.

Student Org
Questionnaire
In an effort to det ermine what type of ent ertainment
and music t he students wish to have on t he campus, t he
Student Organization has mad e up t he followi ng question·
naire . Please an swer the q uestions below and place this
questionnaire in the box in t he li brary basement.
List t hree " name" bands (in order of prefer ence)
that you \Vou ld like to see he re at Munay.

L
•

' preHow to you want these "name" bands to be
sented? At a dance? _____ At a concert?
Oc both?'_ _ _ _

What type of dance to yo u prefer ?
Formalt _ _ _ __
Ba ll roomt_ _ _ __
Night club style _ _ __
Where wou ld you like t hese

Inf_.prmac__ __

da n ce~

to be held?

List a ny other for m of entertainment, such as variety
shows, plays, musical comedies, etc., that you
wo uld care to see.

Lyon Students
Plan Visit To
Kuttawa School

Seniors Visit
College April 7
High school seniors from Marshall county visited the Murray
State campus Wednesday, April 7
as guests ot the Marshall countr
club.
,
The seniors were welcomed by
Acting president M. 0. Wtather
and Prof. Fred ~chultz.
The students met in the Student
Center at 9:00 a.m. and toured the
campus visiting all the departments
and buildings on the campus.
Lunch was served to the group
In th e north dining hall and the
tour was continued trom 1 to 3:30
p.m.
Miss Ruby Smith, Mar1lhall county club sponsor, and a committee
of !lve club members planned the
program for the students.
The sponsor st.ates that she hopes
many of the visiting seniors will enroll here next year.
The high school students represented schools from Benton, Brewers, Hardin, Sharpe, and Calvert
City.

COLLEGE REGISTRAR
TO ATTEND M EETIN G
IN PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, college
registrar, will attend a convention
of American registrars In PhUadel phla April 19 throu(h 22. The convention will be held in the BenJamin Franklin hoteL
Trends in registrar's work will be
discussed at the meeting and while
there, Mrs. Hester will attend a
luncheon of the Southern t'..ssociation of Registrars.
Delegates are expected !rom
througho ut the United States and

""""''·

Stewart Co. C lub
To Choose New
Secr etary Today
The Stewart county club. sponsor·
ed by Ml'!i. Joseph W. Cohron, will
meet tonight in the library, room
302. at .8:00 p.m. I Refreshmerits will
be served.
President Jack Whaley w!ll conduct a short business meeting lor
the purpose ot electing a new secretarv to fill the vacancy left by
Patty Martin's resignation. Plans
will also be discussed for contactinc prosoectlve students.
Mrs. Josenh W. Cohron will review the 1946 Pulitzer pri.Z.C! play
"State- ot the Union."

Campus Movies
Will Be Shown
Again In Spring
Campus movies will again be
during the spring quarter,
Prof. Rex Syndergaard, movie director, revealed today.
The moVies were discontinued In
!he winter quarter due to conflicts
with other campus activities.
Several ol the movies chosen for
presentation this quarter are:
"Fall In," with William Tracy, and
Joe Sawyer, Aprh IIi. 17; "Give Out
Sisters,'' atan!ng Grace McDonald
and the Andrew sisters, April 23, 24.
The Student Organizatlo11 now
has a new beaded screen and more
powerful projection lamps, but the
price remain~ 15 cents, announced
Professor Syndergaard.
~hown

Members of the Lyon county l'lub
are planning a visit to their home
school at Kattawa during the
spring quarter, acofding to Mr.
M: 0 . Thomas, club sponsor.
Mr. Thc.mas states that, "I am
sure that our club members can
convince the people of Lyon county
lhat Murray Is a good Institution,
and that we are eaj;!er to have them
on our CJampus. We are planning
on creating such an interest that
many students of Lyon county will
enroll for the summer term Instead
of waiting until the !all semester.''
R outon R etd dents A.n nounce
Blrlh of Son March 29

Mr. and MNI. Avery Stutts. Houston, Texas, are the pl'lrents of a son,
Stenhen Avery, born March 29. accordlmi to an announcement from
Mr. Stutts.
Mrs. Stutts is ~e former Elsie
Calhoun who attended Murray
State.
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College News Policy
Being a 11ewspaper .Col' the college as a whole, the
College Ne,vs would not take a definite editorial policy in
the .student elections re&ntly held on the campus.
We have been accused of favoring the candidacy oi
Frank Vittetow because his name was used in the headline
of the pre-election story. However. this adion was !'lh'ictly
in keeping with accepted journalistic practices. He was
the incumbent, and he did deserve top mention in our
story.
We did not think Vittetow needed the snpport of the
College News. He won without a struggle.
'rhe .'>tudent body made a good choice. Undel' Vittetow's supervision the Student Organization has become
a working unit accomplishing good for the student body.
Murray has had a name band thifl year. There have
bef'n numerous parties. The responsibility of the Student
Center has been accepted by Vittetow and his colleagues.
Perhaps there have been some mistakes, but the good has
completely overshadqwed any minor wrongs.
Congrats to the student body for its foresight in selecting a. progressive leader. Congrats to Frank Vittetow on
his overwhelming -.rictory. Congrats to the present administration for its policy of providing entertainment fot· the
students.

Future America
1\.fany young Amct·i c-anS pass through the halls of
Murray State each year, and then comes the time for
them to get their degree.
Are you one of the ~Taduates of 1948? If so, what
kind of a society would you, as a young citizen ju~t out of
college, build if :vou bad the power to do so'! Well, at
leHst you have a purt in building tha.t society, and you can
make YOUJ' part just as important as Y0\1 wish.
You us a teacher, preacher, engineer, librarian, social
worker, secretary, chemist, technician . . . have you
thought about what yom- contribution to a future society
will be?
You can find your place in a future society. The
world needs social workers in a socially ~ick society. Well
trained teachers are needed in our schools to educute the
youth of our land. Health and medical sen· ice is needed.
No matter what you1· field of work, put forth your best
cffOI'ts.
Why is it so important that America plan f01· the
future? In too many caAes the people of Ame1·icn axpect
the future to take ca re of itself. You as a l'ltudent shou ld
realize the responsibility thnt is yours, a.nd take advantage of every opportunity possible at Munay Sta.t3.
If you are laking advantage of the educational opportunities in trying to sb·engthen yom weaknesses, real happiness should be in store for you as you work in a needy
world.
:\rotto for married men: Be sure you're right- absolutely right. Then keep quiet about it.

MORE ON

Fleming Speeeh

Notice Requi•·ed
For Subsistence
Adjustmeuts- V A

'
lCcntlnued !rom P<~&e I >
the speaker pointed oUL
Student veterans who acquire deT.he recently begun armament , pendents while enrolled in school
r:lcC, if continuerl. cun only lead to under the G. T. Bit! us s.ingTe perwar eventually as hiStory hAs prov- sons should notify the VA oUlce
l'd ~o many times ln the past, Or. Immediately in or:ier thEit nn adFl<1ming believed. rr two 111ajot juslment may be made in their subpowen; believe that national se- flistcnCe payments.
curlty depends on having be~tl!r
VA said l.het•e have bee\\ numet'arms than nny other nation. there ous cases where vctenm>1 were
will be DO end to the race.
manied, but neglected to eo notify
Dr. Flemlng Irunented the l'uct VA until se\"eral months later,
that at present 70 per cent of the thereby losing the incrcused aubnulion'a press is engaged in a cam- si~tence alo.wance due thl:'m dttring
palgn to soften !.heir read~t"!:l to nc- the period the VA was not notified.
ceptance o! the facL that war with
Hu~<Sia is Inevitable.
··such talk is dangerous," said the
speaker. "The only way to cumbut
its bad etlect is for every citi:ten
to take a stand that wn:· with
Prot A. Carmen. heud ar the
Russia Is not necessary.'"
To take an actlve part In me pre- o.grlculture depArtment, stuted tovention ot war, Dr. Fleming listed day that the callege OJ'chard was
sever<1l paints !hilt might be of as- JlOt bothered by the rreete of March

Carman Expects
Good Fruit Crop

s~tance:

Try to understand the Russian point of view.
2. Examine the uppeasement
analogy.
3. E:o;:umine t.Q.e difference between communism and fascism.
4. Suppot·t limited govermnrmt
regulati"on to prevent !nfiui\on and
deptession.
5. Be alert fur fascism an•l communi~m In this count1·y.
6. Extend democratic civil lib{'rtit>s nl home as an t>1t"nmpto to ~:omt.

27.

-

"The peach tree; aro: doing fine
and an abundant crop Is expected
:1aain this year,'" Carman stated.
munist-dominated people~.
7. Oppru~e the use ot the U!Jited
Nations for power polillcs.
8. Oppooe th!l e1t"pulsion t1f RussJu fr~;>m U.N.
··Now is the time to ad.'' Dr.
Fleming urged in closln~. ''and stop
;,11 this tulk of the necc~si!y or in·
t:o\·Hahll!Ty of war wdh nu,:;ia."

1948

Looking Back College r=use
'27 Big News,
To Days
' - - - - - - - - - '1
Three Years A1o
EXCUli.SION
No One Sues
Special railroad rates of a
Jean Ry!ln and Mrs. Martha RobThrough The
Years

RATES

ertson

we.re eleeted
senior boy and girl.

E~;son

Iou""'nding

fare and a hall !or round trip
on the identlflealion certificate plan have been obtained
lor studentt Ctom all pomts in
Kentucky and Teune~~See .attending either session of the
summer schooL

"A sidesplitlmg publication," soid
Phy!Us Farme1·, freshman from
• • •
SpoCigbting nutobiog:rDphfes an::J
Murray.
Miss Alice Keys, head of tbe Red
le_tters in their special display for .
drive,anounccd
that
Murray
I
"The best one that I've ever seen,"'
the ne.'tt lwo weckl', the college
otud•o~
had contributed $166.71
opined "Pinky' Pace, junior from
library hns releilSCd n l.i.st of ten
the faculty and stntr $809.96 to
,
Salem.
books as tcpres::!ntative of the II
drive tor- funds.
IDon:t get hopeful. Thnt notice ap"Not too mueh mud. tlirow!ng,
books avaiklble.
• • •
peared in Murray 'Stt~te'& bulletin just enough.' Baid Carrol Opt~n,
"'Peroons and Plilces" and "The
The giri.s at Ordway hall were way back in '27. Maybe your dud sophomore !rom Bowllng Green-'
Middle Stmnt>.'' In two volumes, Is
complaiqlng or nume.l'o us phone
the background of the llfe of George
too k advantage' of the cut-rate tie-l "'Another Fuse,'" commented 'fomcalls by men who knew only the ket, liut you're about 22 years late. my Goocll, Tennessee Paclslan,
Santayana, phil..sopher and profes!lrst names or the girls they called.
Sor at Harvard university. The au1927-That's the year the Training
These praiS('a were for' the CotLe "t : Mickle Turk
JoQ_nny Underwood defeated Jack
thor or '"Th~ Last Puritan" has
To p ruw: A nne.
school building was completed. G. lege Fuse. annunl April I publicarerist ra r. BQttom
Hicks
by
15
votes
to
j:lecome
pl"eslgiven a picture of the various peo·
Lowry, president;
Tandy Smith of Paduc~ had drawn Uon by Kipa Pi. which was sold
row: Vir &lnl•
dent ol the Student Organization.
pie and places \hat formed his
the plans. Room and board at Well's out lour hour~ after It went on sale
BQ n nle L ee
Gray, t reasurer ;
• • •
character. The second volume. "The
Kln g lu s, vicehaU was advertised at 55.00 per April Fool's Day.
GeQrge Ann U p Ninety-five
students
were
listed
Middle Spt.nn," tells of hill student
president; M • r y
'I'his year's Fuse featured 14
week. "Cheaper than Living at
church , cllaplaJn;
on the winter quarter honor ro ll.
days in Germany and takes up his
Lou Simona, secHome," accordinJ to the bulletin.
pagea ot jokea, wit, and humor
Jane Wood, edl·
Eleven ttudent, had a ,tandinJ Of 3.
work .at Harvard. The book has
retary.
Kept Be11ordl
and carried auch features aa "A
been called one of the 11reat autoJl.h s. Cleo Gllll1 Hester ~o!ned the Meettnr ot the Ehillsh DepartTwo
Yeara
A1o
biographies of all time.
Miss EVelyn Dawson was elected staff that year and kept the records ment,'' "Futile, Wasn't It." and .'
Native Kentuckian
of 1965 students. Other newcomers "Fishing Sca.son Opens."
Tri-Sigma president.
A native Kentuckian, Dr. Ber·
in 192.7 Included M r. W. J. Gibson,
Tommy Gooch, edito.r of the Fuse,
tram M. Bernheim,- rormet' Paducah
Murray ant:~ounced a ten-same Miss Beatrice Frye, Miss Nadine stated that appl·oximately 6Jl0 copier
resident, ha~ written "A Surgeon's
footba ll schedule :l:or the UM6 sea- Overall, and Miss Grace Wyatt. Mr. of the scandal sheet were !!Old. He
Dom;dn," in whlc:h he describes the
son. The schedule lnc.luded Jantea CattliSle Cutc.hln was coaching then expressed his thanks !or the coopproblems and practices of a sureration which wns given him by
with teams of seven different states. and Miss Vuna Goode assumed
geon's world. He tells of !.he present
duties as assistant librarian.
those who helped with the pu'bllca•
•
•
day m£0ical training and of hi.s own
Murray
State
had
been
opersting
tion.
Sock and Buskin voted to proapproach to hiS profeasion. ln hiB
Stated Gooch in regard to the ,;,
duce '"Family Portrait" as their for !our years and 49 students rebook he dli!.:·U88es new trends In the
ceived sheepskins in 1927, the sec- publicatio•l. "We tried in this edl- ;;
quarter's show.
profession and calls· for a di!t-erent
ood year degrees were granted here, tion to
lenient with the facult)',
• • •
apptoach t·• aurse training.
bringing the total of Faduates to 61.
we were tempted to say
center
ce.lcbrated
At the time he wrote his book,
Ty Holland captained the basketthlngs wh.!ch were leU unlictivlties with an
Dr. Bernheim was anoclate profesball
team.
in
'27,
scoring
220
banquet.
&o~ of sw·g~ry ut thl.! John Hopkins
'•
• • •
ers to He
lead scored
in totalIn po!nis
medical ~chool.
every fotgame,
c 1in j c. The
A
total
of
729 students enrolled
''Early Stapa'' nn autob iogrc~phy
h!ls been named Elizabeth
at Murray J'or fhe sprinJ quarter, h•ipiing the Murray team to win 11
of John Gie}&ud describes his ca2 !) starU.
and weighed SC\'en pounds
an
Increase
of
IJ percent over 1he
reer J'rom early childhood to his
PIIQ*ed Team
ounces at birth_
winter enrollment.
preroent position imd hla part in
On the. gridir-on in 1927, M'~""
Jo..tr. BAiley 1.s college Hbtarian.
"Hamlet"' in New York. whicb has
One Year Aa-o
lost
but one
game-to
been calli>d onE' u! his must sensaLouisville.
T. Sledd
pilotedthe
the '·,,,:
tr
tional su.::ceeses.
Harry Lee Waterfield of Clinton to a stason'& record o! seven
beCame the t:~rat Murroy Staie Ot;Je tie, and the single def"'at.
BoyhoQd In Oklalwma
graduate ever_.to enter the race tor
Marquis J::.ml's, who has twice
tbe Brodie
team and
included
the Demo~atic guberonatorial nomi- of
Harlan
Hu&h IV:::!"'::.:! -~~:::~~~~~~~~~~
been amu·dtJd the Pulil?.er prize J'or
ln
Kentuc
ky.
nation
biogrnphy, has published ''The
scored seven tOU!lhdowns.
A cole\, mlny day at Munay
The timid soul is foll"o wed by the
'
Cherokee S{rlp,•• 11 collettion o! State providea convlncing eviden~e rug"ged Individual twbo pfuts a
one gnme that year, ~''~:.~r::~,,:
stories· thnt he used to tell hiS that !I takea,illl kinds of people to straight course across the rahl·
Sixty baseball aspimnts '~':::,~:~I pass and ran it bnck 98
an
nes ay
second longe~t run m the history
,..
daughter about his boyhood in maka up r~ college campl.lll. The soaked campus and fOllows ll with- for practice under Coach '
the school.
..{ __ ~
Oklnhoma. Writb!n at lnl.exvals antics or f.his human race are a out regard fOr puddles mud or Cut~hi~.
• • •
Murrsy showed definite
· """:f ~ prn~nJ•
~ .•
!
'
'
durinc the past ten years, the au- never-ending
IIOU ree of wonder other students. He disdains rslncoat,
Frank Vittttlow an<i Powell Puck.- in '27 wilh the addition of new
thor gives the story of his adven· and ~urprlse, and college students hat. or overshoes, and detle.,tbe
tures as a boy in a small town.
ett
were opponi!nta in a ru n-off ulty members, the building of
nnd faculty provide a panorama o! elements to do their worst.
election for the president ot the ttafning school, and
One of the belt.er known con- strange and Interesting traits as
Rain Dampens Love
temporary novellsls, Romain RoU- they trudge through a chilling
Of wlnnin;i teams In the two
There is something about ihe Student Ot·ganlzation.
• • •
sports. The youn11 college wtUl
U
and. htls written an autobiography
downpour.
·
cold
wetn.ess
ot
spring
rain
that
that ls compared with' the con!esJack Anderson, senior from May- ginning to grow.
There Is the dainty young thing seems to insulate even loves mag- field,
Was ~hosen editor of the Col!!ions ol Rousseau, AugUl:ltirte and who ht~sn't tl"w time to follow ll!~ netic qualities: The well-known
Goethe. "Joll!·ney Within" is said rellltively dry walks, Dut spends a !lampus love-birds are seen to tore- lege News for the remainder ot the
to be till! spirltutll will and testa- half hom picking her way around go the customar y clasped hands and schcol term. He succeeded Mrs. &AUGH~ER BORN MAilCH 13
TO MR., MRS. J . II, BAILEY
ment o-f Ql\e of the great humsnists the miniature lnkes as sbe cuts content themselves, leH bllastl.illy &.ouise Allen who graduated.
•
• •
of our lime.
aC"rOss the campus.
than usual, with an Ot:caslonar
Spring basketball practice under
The unpublisherl letters nnd nateAdnnturellome Coeds
brushing oe elbows as they hurty Coa_ch John Miller star tt!d APl:ll '7
books of Charles Darwin htove been
Nt-xt comes the adventutelll.llne fr<~m the Hut to Wil~n hall.
with 30 boy-!! repa lfing tor practice.
edited and published undal'!tbe title little c:u-ed who carefully detows,
The picture would not be q uite
• • •
of "Charl.us Darwin and the Voyage first on one side of the walk and eomplete without mention ot the
Twenty-two gU-Is were initiated
of the Beagle." The book contains then the other. as she thoroughly ultra-modern gentleman who stridet
a series or 36 letters written by tests her new red boots iu the along with hands weighted down inlo the AJpha Chi chapter of Sig'
ma Sigma Sigma In a candlc.lirht
Darwin to ills family du1·ing his scattered puddles ot watet.
with his high scbool ring and sn ceremony.
fam ous fh·e-year voyage. The book
Then, of course, there i.S: the identitlcation bttaeelet whlie hill
• • •
has an introduction by Nora Bar- overshoed and rainc:oated lltiild fair young companion fairly stagThe eurollment or 1<l35 ~lude n ts
low, hi.$ g.l"and·daughter.
soul who JhUtrles cautiously o'l'ii o'fl gers Ullder a tearful water-logged
A story of a small town girl who the toudltorium steps. He hesitantly burden of textbOoks, notebooks, !or the spr ing quartel' brcmgbt apmuC.e good fs tbe late Grace Moore's extends nn open hand to test the and an oversh•,ed handbag. Be en- Proximately a 91 per cent Increase
1
over the same period tor the pre"You"re Only Human Once." She lntensity ol the downpour, then erously ofrers her plenty of convervious year.
tells about her home town_in Ten- irowns unhappily, shrugs. pulls sat! on, but no as!!istance.
• • •
nessee and or U1e famous personali- his chin deep down into his upYes, il (:tkes all kinds. But don't
Wa,rne Johnson was elected and
ties she knew from all over the lurned colbr: lind trudges dejected- laugh at these ptiople--you were
wotld..
installed as president of the Phi Mu
ly toward the Ub111ry.
probably one of thein!
Alpha fraternity.
Fol k.sonrs
'"The Adventure~ of b. Ballad
Hunter" i3 !he story of the life of
John Lomax. He tells of the years
during wllich he collected balJads
and gives stories behind the songs
that are ~ung by the nveruge American. Lomax ia recognized as an
Dtsabled veterans may continue. "Fishing Is gr~at" says Prot. Fred
educational or on-Job trainini M. Gingles. head of the department
outstanding authority on the (olk Columbia Offers World
couraes loneer than the usual four of commerce.
son,gs or Anu~rtca.
Study Trips For College
years it necessary to att.ain their
seems that Proferssor G:;!;~;~ 1111
"I Married a Rus'fian" Is a collec- s·t ud
D ·
5
tion of letters by an English girl
e nta
urtng umm.er
vocational objectives under pro- had a terri1ic struggle whilt!
who marrt~~ a _RU&iinn scientist a?d
Sightseeing while learning Is the visions of the Vocational Rehabili- to haUl in what seemed like a
whal'e. The 11gllt Was so fierce that
went to llve Ill K~arkov, RuSSJ.a. keynote of more than 20 world tation Act (public law HI).
The letters were written !rom t930
VA olflcia.l.s explained the time- he broke hi.s rod during the strugbut finally landed and weighed
:~el~4:m~~~ Sive b~- vividdpic!ure1 ~~~~~ ~r~:f~~~~mt~iaco:~~r:~~; extension provision is applicable In gle
Coaturall,yl
the fish which turned
. .
~.c. pu tc, an
SC1ent .uc trove! service
cases where veterans are so severelife m Russra. The book is edited by
·
ly disabled that no course of train- out to be a 6~~ pound carp.
Lucie Street.
The world study tours are conducted by the university and oper- Ing woulrl restore them to 'n>pi.oy·l
ate undel.' n non-profit edflcatlonal ability in !our years. Also, lt ap- WOI'IDS'HERMANN
Do you want your fine garments cleaned prop·
plies to veterans who lose time In
C"Qrporatlon. H was lhe first such
their course because of !heir healt h WEDDING REVEALED
erly? Send them out regularly to u a for fullaatis1, agency to undertake student travel
or other circumstances beyond
faction in every respect - for Hquallty" is an allto Europe arter t.he wt~r.
their control.
Virginia Sue Wouds, Gilbel't!ville,
embracing term.
During' the summer Qf 1946 they
Appli~tion for courses ot more and Otto William Hermann, Evansarran.(ed one tour and last sUmmer
six were conducted by !.he organi- thau tour years :o;hould be made VIlle, Ind .. were married at Corinth,
- - BACK OF COLLEGE GRILL - zation. The study toun; for this through the VA regional office Miss.. April 3, it was revealed toThe annual rell;ional music festi- year vary in length from 21 to 97 which has the veteran's records.
day.
val of we!ltt>rn Kentucky was held days and tour officials state that
Mr. and Mrs. Hermann will conon the colleg_e campus _Friday and the cost !s from $230 to $1960. They
tinue theiP studies at Mur-1·ay Slate
Saturday wtth aprox1mately 131 include Eastern Europe as well as
ond will reside on north l(Jth street.
Western Europe,. South America,
Hermann is a senior ancl wJU reschools entered in llle events. . .
The two day meet saw hJgh 11 Hawaii, New Zenland. and points
ceive his degree thlr summer.
~c~~ol a:utlents compete for nwards of int..erest in the United St;J.tes.
Hnrold Glenn Doran. !ormer Mur·
n ny m \'O~~l solos, small vocal
Tht> expenses of several European
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Miller
ruy
student and vice-president ot have rect!nl!,y moved to Bristol.
groups, and lllstrument!i\ ensem- trips for 5tudcnts are scheduled at
bles.
cost!! ('){ ubout $600 from New York a down-town bank. will speak to Tenn., where Mr. Miller Is employ.
" Quality Has No Substitute"
Saturday's meet was for lbe high and return and include steamship. f.he local chapter of AAUW towith the TV A. They have a
school bands. orchestras. and chor- rail and bus fares, rooms, meals, morrow at ";":30 p.m... in Wllson hall.
daughter, Ann ClanPhone 298
1602
W
eat
Olive
ouses..
Mr. Doran will speak on ..Current
guides. admission fees, and the
Prof. Pl"ice Doyle, music depart· Ieadenhlp or ah educator skilled in EconomiC TrendS.,.
ment heud, directed the festival· combining the educational and recThe speaker wiil be IntrOduced
and estimated that more than 1,050 reut!onal aspects of traveL
by Lula Clayton Beale, chairman o!
students attended both groups of
Further information may be ob- the social studies committee o[
tn!ned- by uddt•cssing World Study. AAUW.
events.
Contcsfunt~ "Friday entered the tours. Columbia Univei:siy Trav~l
following ~::venll!:
Service. New Yol.'k 17, N.Y.
Bass, baritone, tenor. contralto.
and
•
mezzo soprano, nnd sopmno in the
DAUG Ul'ER BORN TO
voice group.
Woodwind quartet pl"izcs were a- 1\-lR.. 1\lRS. J . L. DORAN
I
warded as were mlscelilaneous 1
Les Copains. the French. club, has
woodwind en~emble~ and misccl-' Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis Doran, placed a box in the basement of
laneous brns.s ensembles.
Murray grnduates, have announced the library to receive contributions
Other instrumenlsl entries v.•er.:! the birth of a daughter, Sue Ellen. of old discardeO. clothing~ rood,
in cornet, trumpet, tuba, French born in the Vanderbilt bo"Spital. school supplies. any other articles
horn, trombone, bassoon bass clari- Nash\"!Jie. on March 12.
that needy people can use.
net. B-flRt clarinets, flute, oboe,
Mr. Doran was graduated from
The students of the '-'hole college
violin, piuno, geneJ•al, and piano, Murroy lr. '42 and ls Tennessee are urged to contribute geneT·ously
repcescntt~Uve for a book publish- to \his box. The gifts will be packboys.
StudC/11$ also participated in mix-- ing company. M1·s. Doran, fot·merly ed and sent to people in France and
ed quartet, mixed pctette, male Ruth Engllsh, received her degrea England.
'
quartet. and,&lrl's trio dur_ing the hf're In 19:'16. They now reside at
ilrst day or the mPN.
2119 CopCI'b avenue. Nashville.
Murrny-- Birthplace of Radio

I

Member of the Kentucky Press
Association, the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Association and the
West Kentucky Press Association.
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Are You One of The
Characters 1n This Story?
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TOURS CONDUCTED
BY UNIVERSITY

Law 16 Vets May
Extend Training

I

Gingles. Tells
First Fish Story
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OUALITY IS OUR
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Two Day Music
Festival Held
At College

ANDERSON
CLEANERS

Doran To Speak
To AAU W Chapter

M.AY 6 and 7

.socK

BUSKIN
Presents
DR. C. S. LOWRY
IN -

French Cl11b Opens
Drive Fo•· Needy

"THE MAN WHO CAME
TO DINNER"

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

•

8:15 P. M.
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PAGE THREE

Search for Basketball Coach Ends as Hodges Signs

The Bred
Basket

Contract for Ner'
Mentor Runs
For Three Years
By Fred Lamb
Hodges, anistant coach
1.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 1 IandHarlan
physical education instructor
Athletic Director Roy Stewart has done a good job in
securing the services of Paul Bryant and Ray Meyer for
the coaching school. The second annual coaching confab
will be held on the Murray campus Ju ne 11 and 12.
Last year's school could not be called a howling suecess even though many of the coach es went away impressed with the material wh ich Don Faurot gave on his vira ion of the T formation. It was not for any personal reasons that Floyd " Red" Bur dette was not a hit--a large
majority of the coaches i11 this area just don't go for the
controlled ~tyle of basketball which he taught.

'

'
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'Student Org Gets
Early Opening
Of Tennis Courts

1

The college tennis courts were
opened early this year following an
anangement with the Student Org
whe reb y two students will be paid
to keep the courts in shape until
the end of the quar ter, acco rding
to P rof. D. F . H ack ett.
P rofessor Hac k ett aa ld that students should take care of the courts
by wearing only tennis shoes whHe
playing and tak ing CJ:ire of the
equipment provi ded.
Professor Hackett stated that t he
school sti ll hopes to build pennanent
courts near the stadium. This can be
done as soon as a d rainage tunner
is built on th e land t o be u sed.
"'Ibe new courta," Professor
Hack ett said, "wl11 be made o1
a new hard, porous material which
Is being widely used in courts being built elsewhere."
'The hope of getting th E"Se new
Br ed hurlel'IJ warm up for a to urh 2S-pme sc.hed ule w~lch started Satur day and w ill end wUh a dou· courts built in t he near fu ture.''
ble h eader with Western on May 31. Shown above (left to righ t) 11re Jim Taylor, Milt Sanden, Ne~e contlnued P rofessor Hackett, "has
&lowed impr oveme nts on t he cou rts
Buchan~m, and Johnny Rearan.
w hich are now in use."

university, has
signed to a three year contract to pilot the Murray State
basketball Thoroughbreds. The announcement was made by Acting
Southern tlllnois

been

President

Marvin

Wrather

on

Thursday, April 1.
The signing or Hoda-es brought to
a close the search for a new mentor
that began w!th the resignation of
John Miller last December. Hodges
will replace Carlisle Cutchin, who
• • •
took over the Breds on a one seaIn Bryant and Meyer, Stewart has two of the top men son basis arter Miller resigned. •
in the nation in their respective fields. The "Bear" is now
Hodges will ofiicially report as a
in t he process of bringing football at Kent ucky on a par ! ~ember of the staff at the beglnn.h h
b k tb 11 t
R
h
d
d
1ng of the summer quarter, June 7.
Wit t e gre~t as e a.
earns UJ;lP as.pro uce ·
However, he will be in Murray
. Meyer tS a. r ecogmzed author:1ty. Hts rec?rd speak s sometime this spring to conduct
for rtself, and hiS development of big George M1kan IS one spring practice and spring tryouts.
o[ the great accomplishments of basketball. It Will be
Previously At Carbonda le
some consolation to the sports writers in this area to know
The new boss of the Breds has
that Meyer is coming to Mur ray.
been at Southern Illinois one year
Murray has the makings of a great coaching sch ool. assisting in football and basketbalL
Any coach or future coach that misses t he school will be Previous to that assignment he was
"-Jtassillg ·up a grand opportunity to learn from men that at West Frankfort, Ill, high school
h1\.ve proved t heir right to be ca ll ed t op-nolch .
lor 12 years. He amassed an out• • •
standing record at West Frankfort,
and hls won-and-lost percentage
]3aseball has just abo ut taken over the sports spot- was .777.
li gh t after t he most hectic and longest season in t he histor y Hodges will leach physlc~1 edu·
of basketb a ll. Murray is getting into t h e sw ing of things cation and aid in early !ootbsll
with a tough schedule for its d iamond hopefuls.
drllls in addition to his basketball
Just how the Breds of Carlisle Cutch in will st ack up duties at Murray. He ls well qualit his year is definitely a moot question. T he outcome de- fied In the academic field with a
pends mainl)l on the ability of th e pitching staff to h old bachelor's degree . from Southern Athletic Director R qy Stewart
up under the strain of a cr owded schedu le. Coach Cutchin llljnols, lus masters from the Unl- has announced that tfle Murray
knows that the weather will take ca re of som e of the verslty of Michigan, and one year state Thoroughbreds w ill play a
on his doctorate at Indiana unlver- 23-game baseball schedule this seagames.
sity.
The Intercollegiate competi·
The infield sh ou ld be., strong with Mar vin Coh lmeyer, Murray officials .ex~tessed deep 1son.
tlon opened with Memphis on A pril
Harold Loughary, a nd Clau de N unn elly back f r om last satisfaction in the s~gmng of Hodg- 10 and will close wilh Western on
year . J im Pearce will be m issed at third, but Bill McClure es. President Wrather said, ''We May 31.
played a superior game at t h ird with H ardJn in th e Tri- feel we at:e very fortunate in se- Spring sports will Inaugurate
curing Mr. Hodges lor the job. In competition in the newly formed
State league last summer.
\
addition to being an outstanding Ohio Valley Conterence and Murcoach, he is also outstanding in the ray will play lou r foes In that
The outfield is anoth er question. Lub ie Veale in left scholastic
field."
an d Jack Turner in ri ght are h oldovers f r om laRt se ason. Athletic Di~eclor Roy StC~Wart league. Evansville w ill b e the fi rst
T he center pasture is wide open, but Car l P owis, a new- commented, "Our long wait for a league foe for the Breds w hen the
comer to Murray, has the insid e track at t he present t ime . coach was worth the time. We feel Aces come to Murray on April 13.
Everyone on t he club f r om m anager P at Clar k on up that we now have the man who Stewart announced that aU single home games would start at
is high on t he p itehing of J ohnny Reagan. T he redhead can till the b!H :to~ us."
3 p.m. and doubleh eaders at 2 p.m.
twir led four scor eless innings h is firat time out in Satu1• Mark Scully, superintendent at The entire home schedule wiU be
day's praetice game. W ith Newt Buc hanan, Jim Taylor, Tilghman High in Paducah and played on the Mu rray High school
former principal at West Frank·
and Mil t San ders behind Reagan, Cut ch in shou ld not h ave fort.
made this statemeni on the diamond.
too many m ound worr ies IF he can k ee p t h e boys in r ota- selection
With a let·UP In the weath er
of Hodges." In my mind
t ion . Someone is going to be p itching a lot unl ess the wea- he is an A+number one coach and Coach Ca~lisle Cutch in has taken
ther does take care of some CJf t he games.
Murray is very fortunate to secure bJs team outside for the first selhis services. He can get the boya lous drUls of the year. Cutchin said
to' hustle, truln, .and play for htni." that he will be able to cut hb squad
b efore the opener with M emphis
Developed OutstaDdlnl' Players
Hodges has C!eveloped several Satu rday.
outstandin'{ cage figures. Max MorThe fuU schedu le will place a
ris, former aii-Americhn at North· strain on the pitching stafl. During
western and currently a profession- the period from Aprll ·27 to May 7
al star, started his career under the Breds will play eight games.
Fred Faurot, recently appointed
Spring practice will last until Hodges. Jack Eadie, .Bunker Jones, Cutchin Is hoping to develo;:~ one or
head football coach. arrived in Mur- April 30 and will be climaxed by and Jack' Hughes, all members or two more hurlers to go with his
ray Monday to take over the reins a regulatic.n intra-squad gnme. Fau- the SIU five that burled Murray veteran staff ol J ohnny Reagan,
of tbe Thoroughbreds.
rot added that there might be ~wo 'i'l-58 this year, played under the Jim Taylor, Milt Sanders. and Newt
"Judging from experience only, short g<tmes instead of the one ahme new Murray coach.
Bychanan.
Hodges was reluctant to disclose 'The complete schedule is IHI folmy first impres~ion ot the squad In order that he may employ the
his style of play until, he sees his lows:
Is that we have quite a few good fu.U strength ol his squad.
football players here at Murray,"
DiscllSSlng training rules, the new material ln action. However, he
April 10, Memphis State at MurFaurot stated alter watching the boss of the Breds commented, "I do stated that he would probabl;r use ray; April 13, Evansville at Murray;
Breds go through their pacea.
not plan to have a rigid system of the fast break on offense and a April 20, Austin Peay at Murray;
The new ment6r will be in charge regulations, but those rules I do shifting man-to+man defense. H a April 22, Tennessee Tech at CooketaU pivot man can be secured or vile; April 24, Memphis State at
ot the spring drills !or lhe remain· set up will be enforced."
der o! the workout.s. Most of the
The Faurot tamlly wlll move to developed, Murran will center its Murray ; April 27, Arkansat State
time this spring wlll be spent on Murray sometime around the tlrst attack around him wUh emphasis at Murray: A pril 28, Bethel at Murfundamentals and techniques em~ of June. He has twQ children; a on inside screens.
Cutchin'!! successor is a native of
ployed In the running ol the Mis- daugh ter, Sara Lee, and a son,
Fairfield, Ill He Is married and hag
souri T formation .
Fred nr.
Faurot stated ' that Murray will
"Murray Is as good B. state c6llege a daughter of seven year of age. He
run entirely tram the T next year. as 1 have had the pleasure to work is prominent lnr church circles and
He w!U use reserves freely but with. I say this after viewing the Rotary work.
does not con,template the use of the setup ot ~he coHege and visiting
team substitution system which was with the heads ot some of the de-

•••

Faurot Arrives at MSC,
Conducts Spring Drills

ANNUAL 'PLAY DAY'
, DRAWS 125 GIRLS

ray: April 30, Au9tln P eay at
Clark sville.
May 1, Middle Tennessee at Mur·
freesbo ro (2): May !1, Evansv!lle at
EvansVille; May 6, Eastern at Richmond ; May 7, Louisville at Louis·
vllle; May ll, Midd le Tennessee at
Mu rray {2); May 12, Arkansas State
at J onesboro; May 15, Eastern at
Murray; May 18, Tennessee T,ech
at Murray; Ma y 20, Bethel at
McKenzie; May 29, Western at
Bowling Green (2), and May 31,
Western at Murray (2).

Training School
Track Team
Continues Work
The Murray Training school
track team Is continuing daUy
work outs In preparation for the
:reglpn nl trac k and field meet.
Returning lettermen Bob Trevathan. Ra lph Boyd, Joe Richardson,
and Joe Pat Johnson are leading
dally d rills, according to Coach
Johnny UnderwoOd.
Trevathan placed fourth In the
high hurdles In the regional meet
last year a nd Joe Pat J ohnijon placed fourth In the ' broad jump and
third in the high jump,
Coach Underwood states, ''We are
interested In entering a triangular
meet before the reglonHI tourney."
Other students who are working
out for pos!Uons on the team are
Ed Bailey, broad jump; Billy Jackson, 440 yard run, 880 run; Jofm C.
Steele, R ob Ray, and Charles Houston.

Mu rray--B irth place of Radio
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Kent, Johnnie Underwood, Harlan
Brodie, Claude Mc Raven, and Howard Allen.

P helps, Giglia
Winners I n
Ping.Pong Meet
Russell Phelps and Gloria Giglia
tOok the final rounds In the campu.s
ping-pong tourney to win the championshiPS for men and women.
Phelps beat V!rg!l Staples and
Giglia took Sue Hughes In three out
of five sets t o gain the champion

"'""Each

Eight High Sch ools
Send Re presenta tives
To WAA Sp onsored Event

Van Heusen stripes
•

The annual high. school "P lay
Day" sponsored by W.A.A. was held
In t h e Carr Health building "A pril
3 with approximately 125 students
from eight western Kentucky high
schools participating In the nctlvi·
ties.
The high school girls were divided into groups of five upon their
arrival at 9:30 a.m. and played a
dilterent competitive gn me eve ry
hall-hour until 4 p.m.
On the team tak ing top honors
for the day were Latricia Stokes
and Wanda McReynolds of Murr ay
High school; Diana Otto and Betty
Dyson of Tilghman; and Carolyn
Wal ker, Hop k lnsv\Ue High school.
The high schools pa rticipating In
W.A.A.'a second annua l play d ay
included Murray High school, Murray Training, Lowes, New Concord,
Hazel, Mayfield, Tilghman and
Hopklnaville.
Miss Patt'l cla Twiss d irector of
the meel, stated that she was pleased with the increased attendance at
the meet. According to Miss Twiss.,
only 40 students attended the p lay
day last year.
The games played were kickball,
snatch club, dodgeball, tx.mba rd ml!lnt, pewcomb, human hurdle, po•
tato relays, obst&cle races, and
dummy relay•. The students we1-e
also given a period tor swimming
but no points were allowed t oward
winning contests.
Members of W.A.A aided Miss
Twiss in officiating i n the games
and organizing the activities

· • •• an exclusive
'" fraternityl

you 6nd paUerns
enctly like lheae exclueive Vsn H eu~en
ltripea. These are tru ly fine fshrice, lau ndry-tetted,
SanforUsd. A a ew •hlft free lfyour Van Heun n ahrinb
out of &iu! I n thia eeuon'sll:nuteal shadea, on white
and colored backgrounds. They festure the new low·!ett ing
" Comfort Conto ur" oollnr atyling that's won ita varsity
letter on avery campu1 in the co untry. Join the &mart crowd
today .. . in Van Heusen stripea. $3.95 and $4.95.
PHIWPS.Jorns CORP., NEWYoRI: 1, Na.w You:.
On no Dlh• 1hlrta wi U
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Barracks "C" has been going
strong since completion of the winter quarter.
The old timers are alowly drllting away ~ntil only James Burgess,
Arthur McNell, Karl Krlesler, Neil
Demaree, Roy McWaters, and Zack
Gee are left.
The main trouble in barracks "C"
is falling hair, so if any one has a
tonic or device that will grow hair,
please go down and rescue the men
in barracks "C".
Some of the boys are d~oratlng
their roms so it any one wishes to
see these rooms, they are welcome
at any time.
They are also starting a bridge
club, and at the present they are
in the inltlal phrase recruiting
members, and teaching them to
play. Since most of them think ln
terms of poker, can it be that they
excel in the liner arts?

wmner wall awarded a $5
credit card at the Wllson hall stu+
dent center. The pri:~:es were givan
by the Student Organization. Ap· CHRISTIAN CLUB PLANS
proximately 60 students entered the MEET BEFORE APRIL 15
•
tourname nt whi!:h was held in the
1
Student Center during February
Acording to Mose Dunning, plesiand March.
dent, the Christian county club will
Hal Fiser, who served as chairman meet before April 15. Plans are inof the ping-pong committee, stated, definite, but will be announced at
"The studPnts who entered the con-a later date.
tl!st showed excellent spirit and a
Dr. Ed J . Carter is sponsor of the
great deal of interest."
club.

-

A thletic Director Roy Stewart
bas announced that Southeast Missour! has been added to the 1948
football schedule. The Indians of
Cape Girardeau will ! ill the open
date on the Murray sked.
The contest will be played In the
Missouri city on October 23. 'Ibe
addition will give the Thoroughbreds a ten 1ame card !or this tall.
Five of the games will be played
at home and the other five will be
on foreign fields.
Cape and Murray last met on t he
gridiron In 1931, and the Breds won
that ga.rv.e 32-6. In the ser ies running from 1926 through 1931, Mur+
ray won five times to the Indian's
one.
The encounter wlU mark a renewal of athletic relations between
the schools after a one-year lapse.
They met In basketball for several
years until the past season w he n
Southeast 'Missouri did n ot appear
on the Murray schedule.

•
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No additions wue made to the
aU-time Murray football team by
n poll conducted by the College
News sports sta!f. Several players
received mention from the selection
,.. board, but no one person received
th'i required amount of votes nec·
essary to be placed on the honor
roll or M~.:rray grldders.
The ottlc.l.al board includes CarHal~ Cutchin, John Miller, Preston
Holland, E . :r. ''Daddy" Trail, Gene
Hughes, Ra'lph Wear, Edd Kellow,
L. J. Hortin, A. Cannan. Charlie
GlObs, B. J . H offman, Jim Moore,
and Don Brumbau&h.
The tirst official College News
All Star Tenm was selected in May,
1946, under the direction of John
Fetterman, then n member of the
sports staff. Last year the poll was
not conducted, but it was felt that
the board should be allowed to add
plnyers !rem year to year.
Houston Elder, a star of former
years, and Jack Wyatt, captain ot
the 1947 Hreds. received the highest mention in the poll Presel},l.
members of the team are ends
Woodrow Simmons, Jack Haines,
Jim Miller. and William Slater:.
The remaining linemen are tackles Pete Gudauskas, Herman Morris, Clovis Wallis, and George
Speth; guards Eliner Cochran, Lacey Downey, Joe Mullins, and Auburn Wells; and centers James
Johnson, Norman McKentie, and
Carroll Hardin.
The backs are Walter Wells, Cecil

Game To Be Played
At Cape' G irardeau
On October 23

I

Bred Baseball Team
To Play 23 Game Sked

IN LATEST POLL BY COLLEGE NEWS

INDIANS ADDED
TO FOOTBALL SKED

•

~AGE

FOUR
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Jewish Faith
Described in
Chapel by Mars

~:!i:t~ ~~~ft!6

Halper t To Talk

"Kentucky Folklore, Its Past nnd
Future," will be the topic of an address to be delivered before the
Kentu.cky Fol):lore Soeiaty in Louia·
ville on April 16 by Dr. Herbert
Halperl chairman of the languages
and literature department.
Several other persons will speak
on !ol.,klore alter Dr. Halpert, notably George C, Grise of Peabody
college ,and Bradley Kincaid of
s4tion WSM, Nashville.
The address wUl begln at 10 a.m.
in the Henry Clay hotel.
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College
Gy
•
L
d
F
II
L"f
Russian CouP.
I
mnaSIUm ea Si U I e1n Czechoslo~a~a
II

A college gymnaaium is not very"'
versatile. It's used by a varsity team
Jewish relilion, how it ditfers
ror 10 or 12 home games-about 20
from other t~;~lthl, and the question
or ~ hours a year-and then board'"Who Are the Jews"? was dlsed (Jp.
CW:i8ed by Rabbi Julius Mars of
That's what the average cage fan
Temple Emanuel, Nashville, Jn
thinks. Most basketball rooters
chapel Wednesday.
would be amaz(!d to learn that the
The Rabbi gave the assembly a
pmes ant.! tournaments whic.h highbrief history of the Jewiah race
lighted the winter season were just
and pointed out that one of the
a sideline !or the big structure.
major ditt:erences In Jewish and
At MSC, one ot the many schools
Christian religion Is that Jev;s beaiming steadily at a fuller educalieve that Christ was born humnnly
tion program, the Carr Health
and lived divinely, while Christlan.s
building is known to many fans
hold that He was horn divinely nnd
throughout western Kentucky and
lived humanly,
nearby states as a place where basBOGGESS NAMED
ketball wars ate waged.
He olso cntphas!zed that ll peo·
pie of tbc world would live as did COMMERCE PRESIDENT
Conle r~nc e Slandlugs
Jesus for even an hour, the probAthletic Director Roy Stewart
Lt.)fJe
Boggess
has
been
named
lems of tho wqrld would be resolv!finds, however, that while the
president of the Twentieth Century morning aports pages are rehashing
ed.
'
Commerce club by members ot the
Actina Presl::c~t Wrather read a or t anization in, a call meeting h ~ conlerl;!nce atandlnp and the fans
letter from President Woodt Jn
are takinJ a breather, he m ust
which he exhorted the student. to March 31.
turn to tbe really big p bue of pbys•
The club also el ected SUI Reagan icai education.
:Increase their educational power
and to also contacl high school vice-president: Reba Jo Cathey,
Murray's three gyms, minus popgraduates wilb the end lhat lbey secretary; Laurence Fuller, treasur- corn and cheering spectators, ring
if"ll,8.Y be interested In attending er; Kennelh Meyers, sergeant-at· daily with the noise of hard-fought
games. An extensive iht.ra-mural
Murray next fall. In his letter, the arms. and Jim Holley, reporter.
Prof. Fred Gjngles Is sponsor ot program makes full use oi the
president also mentioned the educationa l altualion in Greece, statihg the club.
three floors, as well as $l.x band·
that he was there on a mission to
The president a ppointed a pro- ball courts, a b ig indoor swimming
help the people of that country in· gram committee and a committee pool, boxing and wrestling rooms,
scene typical of everyday ac UvUy in the Carr HeaH.h building.
crcaliC their educational power.
to make plans for a booth in the apparatus room, and other f-acilities. Pal A
Sowen, (lert) of Stlll',tll, r urd s Laura 'l'bompsop of Ripley, Tenn.
Outdoor Fadllties
Also included in the program was Spring Carniyal
When spring comes, the unheraldthe introduction ol the new foot·
The club president uraes all memball coach, Fred Faurot.
bers to attend the next meeting on ed athletes overllow onto an outDean W. G. Nash Introduced sev· Aprill3.
side plant that lneludas tacllitiell ~
era! Marshall county high school
for archery, baseball, softball, ten~~--principals who were qn the camnis, touch football, and track.
JlUS with seniors from the high
An avorage ot about 200 students
schools of that county.
have used each ot the gyms the
day before one was ckeared for that
big virslty game, Stewart ijays.
.
Hig h S<lhool Ball
Probably 00 per cent ot the boys
wbo enroll at MUri;JlY have played
Dr. E. J. Carter, head of the edu· high schol basketball. Consequentcation department and chairman ol ly, when 10 teams were picked !or
Six weeks ol cleaning rooms, the Kentucky CommUtee on Re• the l!M8 intra-mural race there was 1
staying on sidewalkl, and learning source-use in Education, has return- a fight for positions. The brand of
the Gree:t alphabet brought re- ed b-om · a work-st udy conference ball displayed in the 165-man, 4:5·
wards lor Clara Jane MlUer, Mur- held in Chapel Hill, N. C., Mar: h pme play-ofb would delight any
hardwood enthusiast.
ray !reshman, when it was an- 19-27.
With nearly 600 students enrolled
Doctor Carter, who prtor to comno\lnced that she had been chosen
..Ideal P ledge" ot Alpba Sigma ing to Murl'ay was a specialist In In activity courses and approxiAlpha.
resource--use education in the Ala· mately that many more playing,
The &arorlty has awarde(! Miller bama stale department of educa- the Rroblem of showers, towels,
a silver bracelet as recognition of tion, serv1..--d as a consultant at the locker rooms. and equipment gets
into bl( business, Stewart has disthe awru·ti.
conference.
Th~ conference was held lor the covered. They are all provided nine
Miller is a graduale ot Tilghman
High school In Paducah and was purpose of laying plans for the im· hours a day.
Varsity 1\Jen
provement of education In the
salutatorian ol her class.
The beauty of such a program,
The "Ideal Plectge'' w11s chosen as South through a greater use of
the "sweetheart of the Demalay scientific and technical information Stewart declares, Is that it. gets the
boy who needs activity into an ac·
chapter" In Puducah nnd is taking in the total educational program.
The peJ•sonnel of the conference tivlty. Vars.ity men need it less than
an English area In speech nnd drajncluded educational leaders from the others.
matics here.
Vitlting tans often wonder why
fourteen southern states. Also preHector Ouelletle, (left) ot Lynn , ~-· r~ turns a serve of Ralph
Mrs. E. Baylis Shanks, nee Mary sent were representatives from Murray's main basketball court is
crlss-crolllled
bf
so
many
lines.
A
Cooper,
of Pad ucah.
Olivia Harts, '34, resides on Tag- various agencies including the U.S.
gurt road, Nashville, Tenn. Her Otrice of Education, the U.S. Army tew suspect H Is to confuse vislflng 1- -=--- --------------------------brother. Issac Henson Harris, '34, Is Air uniqersity, national educational teams.
Stewart smiles at this. The "con~
teachinf math in the Oklahoma magazines, the U.S. Soil ConservnBaptist university, Shawnee, Okla. tlon Service, the TV A, the state fusing" lines are used fhore than
This information was furnished by departments of educat~on, the state the markings for lhe regulation
the Vanderbilt Alumni Association, boards ol health, and the state de· basketball courts. Intra-mural competition is carried into volleyball,
parlments of conservation.
Nsshville, Tenn.
"Home-town" treatment ot ser~
paddle tennis, badminton, deck
tennis, and shuffleboard. These
Six Murray faculty mcmbe~ are vice-connected medical or dental
\"arled lines mark the courts for scheduled to attend the lhir\W'I}.th disabilities must be authorized prior
those sJ)Ol'ls.
biennial confeJ."ence of the Soulh- to receiving the medical atl.ention,
"'Education should include physi- east Central region of the AAUW, emphasize vet officials of the
cal, moral. social, and' menlal train- which will be held at the Hotel Columbus, OhiO branch office.
Ing,'' Stewart says. ""The school that Peabody in Memphis Aprll 16. 17.
The oU!cials say tbat some vet.t
RCA Vi ctor 68Rl
doesn't proPOSe to offer allis selling
The faculty members to attend erans are neglecting to obt.ain the
the student a short bill of goods."
-Yo u go ~ oloo" ·l•> · •~~·' '~ ~
are: Misses L!lllall Hollowell, Mat- necessary a_pproval before starting
Women's Prorrams
10 l t1 p arfor m11 n ce for
tie Sue Trousdale, Ella Wcihing, b·eatmenls and that without preAt Murray this goes tor girls, too. Lydia WeiWng, Grace Wyatt, and approval the physicians and dentists
standard and for ata ticThe women's intra-mural program,
rendering the treatment cannot be
CreeRCAVictor FMradio.
Mrs. A. M. WoUson.
headed bY M!ES Patricia Twiss,
Ma gnifi cent " Go ld en
The feature speaker lor the first reimbursed for thcir scr\'lces.
bases its program largely on the day of the conference wiU be Dr.
Veterans a1·e also warned that
T hroat'' tone syst em ;
natlon-wld,e Women's At h 1 e tic Althea Kratz Hottel. national pr('s\- they cannot be reimbursed ii they
Lar g er-tban-u s u a l
association. Participation in state~ dent of the AAUW ond a mP.mber have paid pRrt or <~ll of the bill
speaker ia extra-po"'·erful.
wide Play Days ia a feature of their of the faculty of the Unlvcrsily or
3-point tone contrQI , ; ;
Veterans entitled to medical or
prognm. Murtay wlll be host lo the Pennsylvailia.
dental
care tor service-connected
in.put j ack fur 111e with Kentucky Piny Day on May 3.
Educational needs In thill region dlaabllities should apply tor appro•
record player. Need& no ;
Seven ot lhe state's leading colleges wlll be discussed on the second rluy
ground. In molded waJ- .,
are expected to send girls to the of the meeting. Miss Christln~ v~l to their nearest VA office.
nut plastic. A.C. .
meeting.
Heinig, childhood education asso·
With national physical fitness ciate frotn l.,b.c AAUW hcadqi.Ulrters
much ln the news, there is an in- slalf, Washin&ton, D.C., wtll lend
creasing tendency for colleges to the discussion.
broaden their physical education
ARJZAY
prograiTL8. "Physical educatiqn 1s .no
Ray McKinley
DQWN 1\lEMORY LANE •
cure-all," Stewart says, '"but time
TWO SLEEI' t PEOPLE.
On March 29, Prof. Fred Scht~ltz
Va urhn 1\l onroe:
reQuired by conditioning in the
K ENTUCKY
visited Crittenden county and inNELLIE LUTCHER ALBUI\ol
armed
forces
could
be
considerably
Bill Shelton
terviewed 42 members of the M.arahortened by adequate programs in
TSCHAIKOWSKY ~IELO·
ST. LO UIS BLUES MABC U
ion High school as part of a drive
DiES FOR DANCING
the nation's schools."
Tex Beneke
to interest high school seniors in
'l'ommy Dorsey
NOW IS TilE HOUR
Claire Sanders, Crossville, Jll, attending· college here.
Crosby-Cluk·S plvak
GLENN MILLER 1\tASTER·
Professor Shultz was given as·
was installed as president or Sigma
MAN A N A
PIECES
Pe:ny Le:e
Alpha Iota at a regular business sistance by Mr. Hollis C. Frankiln,
SCBEHERAZADE
MELODY TIME
meeting held Monday night, April m€'.mber of the Murray Board or
K H ACH ATURIAN: MASVa ughn Mooroe
Regents relative to ont!lCUng otber
5.
QUERADE
S
UITE
The Calloway county club, largest
LAROO LAROO LlLl
of the county c:lubs on the campUs,
Other omcerE; Installed at this hlgh schOol graduates in the count y.
GRIEG: P EER GYNT SUIT!l
BOLER.O
wlll become more active during the time were! Betty Ann Wake, Kut- Several of tbe seniors that were inNo. 2
Perry Lee
sprlng
quarter, John Fetterman, tawa, vice-president; Belty Jo So- terviewed stated that they planned
IIAUNTED HEART
TSOBAIKOWSKY: NUT·
Crosby-Como-Stafford
president has anounced.
yars, Masc n, Tenn., E$CI"6lary; ~II· to enroll at Murray State either
CRACKER SlJITE
BUT BEAUTU'UL
The cl1:1b include~ approximately dred Turk, Bllrdwell, treasurer: Pat the summer quarter or the fall
MUSIC OF COLE PORTER
Crot>by~Bcneke
600 members and represents every Croghan, Carmi, ill., chapltlin; Bob- semester.
Andre Kostelaneb
LOVER
Pi'ofessor Shultz pl\lns to cttll u
high school In Calloway cour.tr.
bye ~can E:una, Owensboro, scrg·
RHAPSODY
I
N
BLUE
Les Paul
meeting ot the Crittenden county
A
meeting
of
oUicers
is
soon
to
eant-at-arms,
and
~artha
White,
SHOW BOAT
DARK EYES
group at~whicb time plans wiU be
.
be called by Miss Evelyn Li.tm, Sedalia, Mo., editor.
SOilMANN· BRAUMS·
Gene Krupa
sponsor o~ the club. Plans will be
The remainder o! the meetmg was laid for follOw-up work in that
LiSZT
•
EBONY RHAPSODY
Ari ur Rubenstein
Rosdtn. Uoward
made at this meeting lor a genersl[ spent_ in making plans . and rc· county.
----meeting at which an outline o.f ac- hearsmg !or the Ali-~CtlCall con1
. Uon will be su.b mltled to the club 1 cert to be _given AprJl 27. The pro·
as a group.
I ~am, cons1st.J.ng o.f muse! by Amer·
Your FRIGI DAIRE Dealer
Olher ofllcers of the club are 11:an composers wlll feature numJohn Nanny, vice-president, , and bers by the S.A.I. chorus anC string
South Side of Square
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Clara Jane Miller
Is Ideal Pledge
Of Alpha Sigma

•

l

Carter Serves
As Consultant
At Conference

Faculty Members M edical, D ental
Treatment for Vets
To· Attend Meet
N eeds Pre·Approval

Of A.A.U.W.

RADIOS- RECORDS

$79.95

Single Discs

H

Emergency Boiler
£A';.~~L L5 1Added to Present
=~--'-H"'-A.:..::L L_ ·Heating System

1

Shultz Interviews
Marion Seniors

Albums

Claire Sanders
Installed As
S.A .1. President

Affects Senio~ '

The recent Communist coup
d"et.at in Czechoslovakia was nat
merely another distant European
incident to one Murray State senior.
Instead, It meant the severance of
communlcations with relatives and
friends. li also undoubtedly meant
a loss of property.
The Czc!ch born senior, Joseph
Kafka, states that since the Russian seizure of that country, r.&o
word has been received from relatives who corl'esponded regularly,
In add!t!on to ihls severancc 1 of
communicotions,
property, both
land and monl.!tury, !ws been con!lstkatt'd by the Russians. The
property, valued at El little over
'10,000 consists ot a 1am1Jy !.'state
situated in Lub, Czechoslovakia.·
"Only a few months ago," stated
Kafka, "the American consulate in
Czechoslovakia sent notification that
Czech property owners in America
must regiater their claims througl)
his oflice in order to ret.ain thclr
property righta under the Czechos.lovak Republic. The Communist
seizure evidently made these forms
obsolete."
The former Cz~eh citizen bas
made several attempts to visit "the
old country" and sell ihe estate. In
1941 hls plans were interrupted· by
the European crisis; in W42-45 lhe
Army wouldn't send him to the
European theatre of war despite
several pleas; in 1945 the possibility
of re-enlistment and European
duty was altered by the hlrth of n
daughter.
'"You know," he stated, "some·
thing is always cance.Lllng these
proposed viiJits, yet I'm not going to
g'ive up hopes ot ever getLing there.
As the Czechs so.y, ·Mosna zltra.'
Trans.lated It means, 'Maybe tomor~
row'"

Red hair and sun b11ths arc the
current Io.ds at WcJis hall. Since
the weather has been warnJer oil
the girls spend tbcir spare time on
the roof. This seem to bt the most
popular spot in the dorm.
The house mothers were am .. zed
when the occupants or room 337
washed and waxed their floors.
Water fights, bridge parties, and
song fests have been the latest
nightly occurrances. S1mnglc"s voice
can be heard sl.ngUJg "Peg 0' My
Hearl" at almost any time between
the hou1·9 at 9 and 12.
- - This space Ia reserved lor
Poston Orwood and Charlie Clark
who wanted to see thelr namea in
Ibis column.
-M.M.

A new emergency b(l[.lcr is being
added to the present heatiog systetll;
according to Prof. Donald Hackett, .
superintendent of buildings an~ '
grounds. Tl ta being housed in an
annex bwlt on to the present heatlog plant.
·
The 23,000 pound boiler was obtnlned throURh war surplus and
was brought from Bowman field,
ncar Louisville, by truck. It is large
enough to supply all of the heat
needed during summer months. ,
Profc~sor Hackett drew the planl!'
tor the bull.ding and installation,
and the building consiruction is
under the dlrcetlon ot JBm~ Bucy,
college carpenter.

[r::==-==========='4

Robbins R esigns
To Accept J ob
At Pur due U.
Prof. .Paul R. Robbins of the agriculture department has res.igned to
accept an apJ)(tintrnent at Purdue
univers.it.Y in Lafllyetle. lndiuna.
The resignation wlll become erreotive June 5,
While at Purdue, Professor Rob·
bins will no research in agriculture
economics and complete work toward the Ph.D. degree.
A naUve ot southern Indiana,
Profes&Or Robbins came to Murray
in September 1946 after receiving
his .B.S. and M.S. degree9 from tl1e
University o! Ke11tucky. He Is also
a veteran, h~ving served As a
meteorologist with the U.S. Army.
Pro!essor Robbins is marrled and,
has two sons. Paul and Donald.
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Carlton Outland, Owner
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Religious Group
Sponsors Party
The campus Relia:Jous Council
$ponsored o "Sprlng Fever" party
Saturday ni{;·ht In the Student Center featuring folk pmcs and square
dancing.
A movie, "Beyond Our Own,"
was also sponsored by th.t! grbup
and shown Sunday in the fine arts
lounge.
The Methodist unit ct the council
presented a religious drama, "Chal·
lenge of the Cross," Sundoy evening
in the Methodist church.
The council ~1ppotnted Bob Hurlan, Anne Adams, Kathleen Gibbs,
Walley Hanson. Gene Clark. Estelle Flemming, David McConnell,
Barbara CutU.~:~, Ben Tulbott, Ann
Crisp, nnd Su{' Cunningham to plan
a party l or the Rl'creatlon.:tl Institute whlcn was held Satut"Cay and
Sunday.

-

I

.:.__~~~-

Business Club Has Banquet,
Honors Graham
Members of the Future Bus.incss
Leaders club ot the Tnining school
met Snturday tor their annual banquet at the Woman's club howe.
Mr, Carmon Gnlhnm, former principal at the Trijlnlng school was
named \he outstanding bu3iness
leader of the year and was made an
honorary member ol the orgt<nizatlon.
Mr. l:Jraham, and Acting Princi·
pal Esco Gunter wete speakers at
the banquet.
The college commerce department
was represented by P1·o!essors Verda Head, Fred Gingles, and Vernon
Alfderson.
Approxtmnlely 30 members and
guests auended the banquet, according to Junior Downs. prc:.ldent
at the club.
Club pfns w~re presented to the
mc.mbers during the banquet..
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CREPE SOLES
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are smart fo., sprin9
Roblee p resen ts heavy duty cre pe soles,
topped off wi th mellow moctasin uppers.
W eo r a poir todoy.
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$}0·95 ~

We have ESQUIRE SOCKS

I

ADAMS SHOE STORE
P hone 106-W
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Calloway C lub Plans
Spring Quarter Meet

JOHNSON APPLIANCE ·COMPANY
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FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS
AutomobHe - - - FIRE - - - Caaualty

~
GatHn Build in1
Murray, ~- Kentucky

Telephone 331

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insunnce"

-

Complete
One-Stop Service

Industrial Arts
Elects Brown

Marion Brown of ·providence
sembles.
orchestra as well as solos and en·· was elected president of the Industrial Arts club for the sprine quarter at a meeting on March 17.
Ot:her officers elected were: Robert Underwod of Bardwell, vicepresident; B. J. SOunders, Murray,
The college ceramic department Secretary: Ja)· Bland, Carlo, IU.,
will have aoo glnss-sized tumblers U:easw·er, and Bill George o.f Cyon display at the Parent-Teachers press, 111., public relations officer.
The possibilities ol procuring a
A!!Sociatlon meeting or KEA In
Coca-CDla machine tor the Techni·
Louisville, April 16, 17, 18.
The tumblers will be made by cal Training building was discussed.
The next meeting of the club is
students In the ceramics classes and
have a picture of !.he colJGge shield scheduled tor April 7.
and the words, Murray State colMurrny-- B!rthplacc of Badio
lege, moulded on the sides.

Ceramics To Have
K.E.A . Exhibit

~

~

I

F r om bumper to bumper - a complete serv icing of your car in on e stop.
T h ose nmall n egligen cea that you have overlooked will be pick e d u p b y
ou r ser vicem en. That's. t he kind of a uto service you 1et a t our sta tion.

STANDARD OIL STATION
1417 MAIN

Noel Me lu gin

Gillard ( Pope ye ) Rosa

Bob Stout

•
•

-

•
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SPECIAL ADVISOR
.APPOINTED FOR
COMMERCE MEET

The fin! junior jersey heifer
sale, sponsored by the Kentucky
J ersey Cult le club. will be beid, at
the Murray planl.ers loose leaf !16or;
Sat urday. April 24.
The Murray Training school chapter of the E'.F.A. will be in charge
of the arrangements at the sale.
They will set up the selling-ring,
take care of the cnttU!, and arrange
tor Lhc auctions.
T he jersey heifers can only be
bought and sold by members ot the
KEmtuck y 4-H and F.F.A. clubs.
Prof. A. carmen, head of tho:- agriculture deparUnent, stated that a
iarie turn-out is expc::ted from
the su1·rounqing counties.

Teachers' Clinic
To BeHeaded
By Dr. Eyster
Dr. Elvin Eystrr, head of the de·
pnrtmcnt of business adrnlnlstra·
tlon at Indiana l.mlversity, will be

\.

""""'
I

special consultunl at a meEting of
commel·ce teachers to be held at
Mu nay State college on April 23.
The meetmg will serve as a clinic
for the tea~hers ot commerce In the
area ~;erved by the college. Teach·
era expected to attend the conference are lrom a four alate area,
made up of Kentucky, Tennessee,
Missouri, and Illlnola.
Dr. J ohn L. Hoover, college

Mrs. B6b Stout
Elected Head of
Vets' Wives Club

commerce bead at the University
Kentucky,

and . Prot,

The n ewly organized Vets' Wivea
debate squad ll aho wn here, Lett to rl rhl, (tint row ) , Roberi Carlton, Boberi Prince, Clara club elected Mrs. Bob Stout pres!A. Tra(:y, ThODWJ WUkinaon (seeond row) Emett Bu:rkeu, Edwin Norrla, Joe !:. den t ot the group at the first reguD)erce department at Geor&e
body college, have also been
Jar meetin11 of the organiLation.
Other officers elected were Mrs.
ted to attend the meeting.
J ames Sanche1;, vice-president, and
Prof. VHnon Anderson, in
Mrs. Sam J ones, secretary-treasurnounclng the meet, stated that 1~~:;I:S1m.ith
e1·.
ics tor discussion at the meet will
At the meeting, which was held
tno1uct•
The dove or peace has come once
Objectives of the high school
in the home economics room in
a.:a!n to Swann dorm, "the home of.
busine5s department.
Wilson hail, Mrs. James Pearce,
Th. "•mpu• <hoptor at Alpho brnve men." Under the faithful
~uslnes.s curriculum !or the sma I)
..
DJd you know th11t lt Is p0$siblc Mrs. Jim Petersen, and Mrs. Don
Alpha has chosen Dorothy
h igh liChool.
Smith the "Alpha Girl of dlrec!Jon o! Dean A. F. Yancey to sculpture in paper? It you wou ld Souder were named to the socinl
committee !or Apri.L
The business teacher and profes, on th e ass o persona 1 y, and Coach Jim Moore, a plan is beIng inaugurated to elimin ate all like to. see examples of th is art
The club represe}lis the first ins'onal or(!qnJ:;wtions.
I10hol"''htp, and leadershi p.
nolac and this, undoubted ly will be form, you a re invited by tho art dependent clu b !or vets' wives on
Guidnnce and plu~ement ln the I'
a Uigantic: boon to the countless department to vlslt tha display in the campus. AAUW has sponsored
business d~pnrlment.
Bird Small aw nrd which en- hono1· roll aspirants. Can this be
Standn.rl!s o! achievement in the
the lobby or the fi11e arts building. l)ror.:ams iOJ' the group until t.he
sk lll subjects such fl9 shorthand, titles her to a told sorority rln! and Swann?
organization of the clttb.
The paper sculptor lak es paper.
on opportunity to try !or the nnAside f!'Om the scholastic talent.
t ypewriting, and transcription.
The spoi1S{Irs c.f the club nrc
Uonal
"Alpha
Gir\"
title,
housed therein, there are also many and ma k es three-dlmensloplll ob- M l!il! Ruby Simpson and Miss LilThe tenative schedule ol the conShe is a charter member of Betn potentialities fol' vaudeville. Tom
fel·ence includes a luncheon meetjects which are mounted on di~pl a.y lian Hollowell
juggles
magnificcnUy car ds 12 by 8 Inches. The paper
ing at which time tho group will Nu chapter, has been secretary and Charleton
vice-president
of
the
sorority,
and
ond his famous roommate, Ji\n. sc:ulptures are mounted so that
discuss tho teocher a~;~d professionhas served on Panhellcnic for two Ward, is renowned for his mania of
al organizations.
there are shadows, which adds
The meeting is expected to start years. Recently she waa elected by esting thinga, i.e. ra1;or blades, depth.
the
other
members
to
be
a
reprematch sticks, etc. Hank Hancock,
at 9:30 a .m. and last until 3:30 p.m.
The w ork on display was
sentative this month at the Region- the southern breez.e from P aris,
by t he freshma n design class
al Convention in Detroit, Mich.
Tenn., that just blew in, I!; a comra
A junior from Murray. Smith al- binaUon side-show barker and card under t he d irection of Miss
Eagle.
Six
ty
problems
were
Veterans ris k losing their money
so is treasurer of W ..!\,.A. and a shark. 'Til now, he informs this r emember of the Wesley foundation porter, monetary possibilities are plctcd by the class. Acco rding to and in~uranc.e protection by sendMiss Eagle, the students w ho tW"ncd ing calih to pay premiums on Naand the Commerce club.
out or •the question.-"Perh;ips at
in lhe most outstanding ones are: tional Service Life Insut'ancc polithe end ol the month."
Vic K arke, Anne Adams, Robert cies, war11s VA officials.
Swann's.
pero5onality
ot
the
week:
A style show, sponsored by the
Piercy. Gene G t•ahnm, Syd Smith ,
The veta have been urged to U::!
Coach
Jim
Moore.
our
beloved
Vets' Wives club will be held in fue
James Taylor, Outda Lester, Jo money orders, postal nolcs, or
overseer, who, through his untiring
college nud!tor!um during the first
Ann Sh raat, and I.;eland Bro wn.
check!! for premium payments to
and relentless eftorts, is returning
or second week o! May.
In work ing out t hese problems, avoid the chance ot mail being losL
the habit of sleeping to us!
The profits 'from this show wiJJ
The V A points out that a vet·
The Ohio county club held a
the students began b~ constructing
be used to decorate a room in the dinner m~ting at the College Hub
basic geometl'ic forms w hich in- eran , makin~ his insu1·ance payM urruy Hospital. This Is to be a rccetnly 10nd mude plans to con- ll0 l' IUN8 CLUB PLANS 1\tEE'f
c!ud e boxes, cones, cyl!nders, tLlbea, menis th rough Otdlnary mail, hus
token of appreciation !rom the vet- tac! all seniors In the seven h!l!,'h SOON SA YS !!i f'ON SOR OAKLEY
fl'in ges, curls, and pleuts. The ob- no wny to prove he made the payeran~ t~nd their wives to the people schools of Ohio county.
ject wus to combine th ese basic ment in the even{ it tails to l'cnch
of Murray for the many comtesies
The meetin,g w~s origitl.f!lly
Plans are IY.!Ing made for a mcet- forms into rco;;ognbable shapes the vets oUlce.
sh own the veterans by the towns- s~heduled for M!lrch 18, but had to lng of the Hopkins county club, but which sim plify and styli~c figures
Failure to receive the money
people.
lcllVf:~ Lhe Vets Administr-ation no
be posipotled because ol a conflict no meeting date has been agreed in landscaping.
eho~·' but to laJ»;o the poliCY', saywith the proeram ot the club's I upon as yet, accot ding to Prot. H. L.
Murray--Birthplace of Radio
Oakley, sponaor crt the club.
branch office officials.
sponsor, Prof. Fred Shull<:.
Mu r rny--Bil"thplace or Radio

Woodward, who heads the

Selected
Alpha Girl of '48
b1 1

l

(

Swann Dorm

·IPaper Sculptures
Being Displayed

1'1

£:'

•

Vets Should Not
Send Cash For
Insurance- V.A.

Vets' Wives Cluh
To Sponsor Show,
Donate Profits

Ohio Club Meets,
l'lailS Visits

t

Pa GE FiVil'

KENTUCKY
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--,---

1 Wesley Student
·The
-Ripley
- -diSdple
- -center.
-' Conference Held
suite
101, would llke to swup one of Lh~ir On Campus
room mutes, not U:om Ripley. for
Life At Ordway

JUNIOR-SENIOR
PROM DATE SET

tu:11neone they don"l cons.ider a rebel.
Dance to F e &ture Music
A liberal trade-in vnluc will be
Wesley Foundation. Methodist
By Arlair, Ba rb.ar :1 Bigham
allowed, say members of LI-re suite. students' club wa~ host to lhE' sixTo b e C rownzd Qu;en
Tommy "R.r1t" Walker, tormel' tenth annual eonference or the
Ordway resident was marned FriApril ao ha;; been set as tl-L~ ::ate
day nttrrnoon. Lu~k to you, "R;~t."
for the annual juLUot-seniOI· J;rom.
·•My
L.ile
and
lh~
Christian
Faith''
The b·oys in Ordway ace v~ry
acm·ding to Joo Royer, vice·jlr'~Si·
chosen :~s lhe theme for the dent ot the junior class.
patrioHc: eve1·y night you tQ;.n see
them lcaviniJ wnh blankets for lt•ndodday meet and which \Vl'IS Rt·
The prom, whjch wiU take piace
Europe.
b~ i1P!lroximately 1~ stu- in the line arts lounge between
Marion Drown ~Jt;ys th•!L the onlY
fro;n IJ eolle:;~c~ 1n Kf'ntucky 8:30 nnd 11:30. will lcature the music
reaso11 h;• wo11 the elcul!on wtJS
'1'homas Kcple:r, Instructor llf Elill>· Adair and his Munay
that eveL"yono th1 1 u~ht "1\lurlon"
School of Theolo1,1y, was Knlghts.
was a gil•J.
Ute principle speaker of Ute conBll.rbara Bigham, prom queen, will
AmtJng U1c now men who
terence. ,He gave leur lecture5 dtp'· be l'onnal!y crowned mid-way In
moved into the conri.n cs 1,£
l11e conference.
tho dance. She will have the first
campuS' largest rest ho.mlc is
a b<mczuet Fr.iclay in the We- dnncc or the evening with the presiPollard.
dub house, Doctor I<epll..'r dent of the junior class, Dale
Don't be nlormed i[ you see a
on "Why are We HereT'
McDnnlel.
bunch of strange looking cb.aratters
other lectures were given at
Dress for the prom is formal for
runmng around the camf!us: the the Methodist church as tollowa:
the women, J;emi·formal :for the
boya have just atarted mocking fhe
"Why are We Religious," SatW"· men.
girl-5 by usini proxlde.
day, 9:00 a.m.; "H ow Can I Get
Adair'a orchestra, which is 14
Girls, Jr you want to aet a vi!l?' or Along With Mysell?" was a:iven pieces, wlU feature slow rnuale for
mascuUnity, scale the tnghcst ~ Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock; and the prom.
and take a looking at the ~bathlng 'How Big is a Christian's World?"
at a mootmg Saturdny. Miss Ny·
bruisers·• on lop of Ordway.
Swtday at 10:50 a.m.
U we are expected to ~;tu:ly, we
Miss Dorthy Nyland, student sec- h1nd was also ~uest speaker at the
woul::l appreciate it H anoti-Jer coke retary of the board of missions evenint~: fK'rvices on Sunday.
The Rev. David Sage:;er o! More-machine were put in Ordway hnll for the church, coudueted a dia·
when high school ~tudcnU a1·e here. cussion group on a World Chrlstian head was director or the conferThey don't seem to reali~e how community and was vesper .speaker ence.
much brain rood a coke contains.
:;;;::;::::;;;;o:=;;:;:;;;;iOir::=::::;:;iij;;;;;;:;=;;;::~::::;:;~:;;;;:-Thanks, Jim Owens, for settling
that aq;umen't :~bo\lt the superiori•
\y ot Kentucky and Tcnnenstl.c football teams.

I

I

----------

Home Economics,
AgHostsTo
Food Conference

I

I

The agriculture and h,ome eco-1
nomlcs departments of Murray
State w!ll be hosts to a conference 1
on food preservation nnd the operation, business administration, and
t.c.>achint procedure in connection
with canneries.
The eon~crence to be held at the
college cannery beginning April J9
and cootinuing through April 23
wiU be conducted. by slate l';rricuiLUre and home economics staffs. 1
,
The sta!fs wl.ll be a.s.s.lstcd by
:;:t, E. Naughcr ol the U.S. Office a(
Education, Wni'hin~ton, D.C .. T. C.
Penuel, food conservationist o! the
Fnrm nnd Home Administraiion,
Allnnta, Gn.. and l'lar<lld White,
a~sistnnt professor of research cnengfneedns at the Unlv. or Georilla.
The ag and ltcme cc c::iepartments
and the college adminisi.rntion have
planned a picnic to be held at the:
Kentucky Dum park. ~01· meml;Jers I
of•the con~rence durmg their pre·
sencc here.

I

I

I
I

I

I

1
"' What'•

a little rap like twenty yeara if I can
bave all 1 • want of delicio\lr , dean taatinlf
Dentyne Chewinlf Cum, Juat think-twenty yea.••
to enjoy that rich, lo nf ]e dina- flavor end all th..
time Dentyne will help keep cny teeth white.
DenlJnl! Gucn-Made Only BJ Adam•

SHOP BELK-SETTLE CO.
PIECE GOOD'S DEPT.

I

•

CURTAIN SCRIMS ... .. .. .. .. 29c to 49c yd.
79c to $3.95 yd.
DRAPERY MATERIAL
NEW SPRING PRINTS
. 39c to 69c yd.
SOLID COLOR BROADCLOTH
PASTEL SHADES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c yd.
NEW SHIPMENT
PLAID GINGHAMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c yd.
NEW. SHIPMENT
STRIPE CHAMBRAY .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c yd.
NEW SHIPMENT
SHEER MATERIALS
19c and 98c yd.

•
•

• "•

.
\

CANNON SHEETS
81x99
$ .59

2

2 for $5.00

Chenille
BEDSPREADS
$4.95 to $9.95
Heavy Cotton
BEDSPREADS
$2.00 to $5.95

Organdy
CURTAINS
$5.95 pair

•

Others .. $1.49 to $3.95 pr.

•

•

51 DENIER NYLON

WE WELCOME COLLEGE STUDENTS

•

•

BELK ·SETTLE,
"NEW, CONVENIENT, MODERN"

SEAMLESS HOSE

79c
2 pairs $1.50

LADIES'

HANDBAGS
Ne w Spt'ing St yl e~ and
Colors

. $ .95

2

Plus Tax

Heavy
CANNON
TOWELS

39°

49c
59c

•
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Fred Lamb, Martha Strayhorn Named
Outstanding Senior Journalists

FFA FIELD DAY
DRAWS 600 BOYS
FROM PURCHASE

Vets Who Plan
To Study A broad
Must Get Approval

!THOROUGHBRED NINE LOSES 7-4 TO MEMPHIS STATE

I

taklng~n~~7(·'~~~~:~~;}~~~~~~n~t··h~e~fi~"~'='~w~n~tn~n~I~ng~•~·~B~nb;b~y~'~i~n~g~,·~~~~~=====l~

Fred Lamb, College News sports

Training
Hosts To School
Clubs,
Sedalia Honored

lrom
the foreign
school
they plan
must obta1n
a letter
or acceptance
to attend and secure a supp!emenlege News staft artist, were named
this week by Kipa PI, journalism I
tal certi1lcate ot el.i;!lbil!ty from
club. as the outstanding seniors In F
the VA.
jQurnalism.
The Murray Training school chap·
The Veterans Administration
When the award was set up last
ter of the Future Farmers o! Amer- says that this !nformallon Is necesyear, only one senior was to be
ica was host to 600 boys t 1·om 14 illry as evidence in securing the
named as outstandin~t, but at a re-~
; Purchase chapters ot the FFA tor necessary pllssports and visas from
cent meeting of the club it was dethe annual district field day spon- the department o~ state.
cided to honor each year the out) sored this year by the Paducah SunThe individual veteran must pay
slandins: man and woman, or r-....o
Democrat on.Aprll8.
all transpor~llon CO!lts and Is adaw11rds each year.
vised by the VA to take work in an
The Sedalia chapter took top honEath will receive a sterling silver
t th d
Jth
t 0 tal 0 1 147 approved school in a country serv1ors or
e ny w
a
key and will have his or her came
points. Reidland had 135, Heath 108, ed by an attache of veteran atinscribed on a plaque which hangs
and Murray Training 96.
,
fairs. These countries include Engiri the office of the College News.
District otflce's for the current jland, Mexico, France, Swlt~erland,
Last year's winner was Jack Annk,
ed
nd B'Jl'
B l"ly
. , No
y, SW.:;uen,
.....,nmar
derson, of MayJield, who worked
year were nam
a
1 1e
. and 8 ilf
Story, Lynn Grove; Ralph Morris,
e Jum.
on the Courier-Journal alter gradu-,
Training; Roy Rudolph,
Veter~ns may obtain information
atJon tmd then returned to Mayfield
~ Murray
to work on the Messenger.
. aidliiiL>%ill Heath· Irvin Shrader Hazel and on fore1gn schools aproved by VA
Edwards, Reidl~nd we~e ~e- by writing their regional office or
The seniors were chosen by a
--~·""'• ~~ Harry'
lected to head the organi~Uon. Mr. the Director of Regislration and Recomrrdttee headed by
Robert
Lester <Mheen, Reidland, was ap- search, Vocutlonal RehabilltaUon
Shanklin, Jo Hurdle, Joe Royer, ,,__ _ _ _
pointed advisor to the organization. and Education Service, Veterans
and Don Brumbaugh who judged
Adminlstrotlon, Washington, D.C.
Judges for the days events were
the crmdidates on the basis of professional ability, interest shown In
vocational agriculture teachers from
Murray
journalism on the campus, academ12 non-competing schools in wesBirthplace ot Radio
ic Standing. and pa!'tlcipation in
tern Kentucky.
contributions to the College Ne-ws.
Opening ceremonies were eon·
Lamb, who entered Murray in
dueled in the coUege auditorium by
Do you have what it takes? Have
1941, Is a journalism minor and was
' Come Over To Our Houae' you ever wondered what the girls the district officers and the vi!litors
a staff reporter for the paper as a
were we.lcomed by Prof. Fred
ot Murray expect in a man and Schullz. Professor Schultz stressed
Given In Little Chapel
ireshman. He was named a statt
what qualifications she wants in a the Importance ot the l!'FA in the
member In '43 and wtls assistant
By Senlpra April 1, 2
boy friend!
,sports editor during '46-'47.
couolry today.
The qualifications that turned up
He was also nomed to the sports
Pri:tes were awarded winners in
"Come
Over
To
Our
House;'
a
most
in
a
recent
survey
conducted
editor's position lor lhls year's
the various contests by the Sunthree-act comedy by Marriiane and over Murray State's campus were:
$hield and was a stat! corresponDemoc.rat and ribbons were donatJoseph Hayes. was presented lit good penonality, common sense,
dent tor radio station WHAS and
ed by a Paducah milk company.
the H\t!.e chapel, April I and 2 by sense of humor, good converslltionthe Memphis Commercial-Appeal.
Raoi\1 station WKYB broadcast
the senior class of Murray Thainlng allst, sense of responsibility., toler·
Lamb also did public relations
part o! the (lays a~tivlties.
school.
ant of Others opinions, and enjoy
work while In service.
The day's events included con·
The comedy's plot centered on going to church.
Strayhorn, who draws the "Matests and prizes awarded for the
:me things lbat Betty Co-ed following events:
bel'' cartoons for the College New11, the actions of three children who
also entered Murray In 1942 and is tried desperately to keep their thmks her dreamboat should know
Pub I I c speaking. Impromptu
mother from• ~e-marrying. After and do, as proven by the survey speaking, cooperative award vocal
a journalism minor.
She was managing editor of the many humorous ups and downs, are: He Bhould know how no.t to solo, piano solo, orchestral lnstru;.:.they succeeded In keeping their talk to girls. He should know how ments, novelty instruments home
-paper during 1945 and 1946.
mother
for
themselves.
to
dress.
He
should
compliment
his
Strayhorn has had professional
Improvement. pasture improvement,
Betty Yancey played the part of girl frequenUy an~ he should be l a r m fir& underwriters. farm
experience In tbe newspaper field,
working for the Weakley County the harried young mother while considerate at all times.
achievement, tobacco enterprise,
. '
The survey showed that the girls
Press In Tennessee, the Fulton Marlon Copeland, Jackie Shar- nl d
swine enterprise, sheep. "poultry,
f.
th
t
11
da k
d
1
d reamt 0
e a '
r · an
Daily Leader, an~ the Dally Press- borough, and John S. Shelton play- ;
corn, and bee! enterprises, R.E.A.,
Times Herald ln Newport News, Va. ed Marlon, Lindy. snd Jay Eldridge, lan so_m_•_r_P"_·- - - - hay crops, farm shop, and communi·
Both award winners are English her children.
ty dairy project.
Mrs. Eldridge's suitors, Stephen
majors and expect to graduate this
Prizes we re also given for top
Reynolds and Phillip King, were
year.
spots In the chapter meeting ·tonplayed by Bob Trevathan and Bob
test. chapter music, secretary·s book,
Wade.
treasurer's book. chapter scrap book
Other characters were Sascho
an!:! newsletter.
Sevtnsky, Jay's music teacher, porProf. H. L. Oakle::.;, head· of the
trayed by Cecil West; Damon Gotts- industrial education department
chalk, a Hollywood talent scout, spoke to students of the University
Ralph Morris; Hugo WU!i!red, of Kentucky during VocaUonal and
-~ Nightmares
Lindy's boy triend, Ralph Boyd; Job Conference week hei"d on the
Barney Fellows, a boxer, Issac university campus recently.
If you would like to see an exhi- Dowdy; Evle Cannon and Madge
Professor Oakley. an authority on
bition ot "nightmares" you have Wilkins, girl friends of Jay's, Will·
education, addressed a group of stuThe Michigan state group plant
I oly to eo to the main studio of the odean Goddwln and Frances Hordents in the music room of the Stu- to meet tbis month to elect. a new
line arts bulld!n.g where a group ton.
dent Union building. He discussed vice-president. Misa Lucy lrane
nf black and white drawings on
Butch and Hildred Reynolds, son the world atter graduation and jobs Smyth, the present vice-president,
this and olher themes are being and daughter o! Stephen Reynolds,
that would be available to the stu- Is resle-nlng.
displayed.
were played by Joe Rogers and dents in the teaching profession.
Arthur H. McNeil, president o!
Mrs. Mary Ed Hall, art depart- Mary Kathryn
Parker. Claire
Twenty-four company and organ- the group said they met during the
ment director, said of the "night· Thompson, Mrs. Eldridge's mother,
lutions sent represent.otlves to the winter quarter and live ot the nine
ntare" group, produced by the was acted by Ruth Osborne. May
conference which enabled some stu- members were present.
cla!!S in black and white tecllnique, Houston and Vernonica Nichols. J·edents to make valuable contacts
The aim of the next meetlnJ ia
"' don't know whether, to blame it porters. were Joan Smith and Maxwith the concerns. A similar con- to plan means o! transportation for
on the end of the quarter, the ine Harton. Carrie Randolph was leren~e
is being plannetl tor Mur- the group to go home during the
course, or the Paris highway, but the maid, and Ann Stokes and
ray ~tudents.
vace.tton period.
the illustrations should be as e!- Mlutha Redden were exlras.
They are also plannlng a party
1ective ns a trip to a psychiatrist.
Hearl Evans, former student of on Kentucky lake and the president
"Releasing such horrors should
Murray. '42, is principal of SturgiS and McGrp.th said they would furrelieve tensions in the minds ot
Public school, Sturgis, Ky.
nish transportation to the lake.
students."
Sbe aded that some excellent
drawings were "let loose" at the
same time.
Other types ot work are also
being exhibited. The exhibit boards
in the art hallway outside the de"The Dear Departed," a one-act
partment are filled with dl'll,wings play produced by the dramat!ca
made with ink. Pen work; and classes, was presented in chapel !
scratch board has ben featured. The Wednesday, March 31.
standard this work 19 exceptionally
The play was under the direction
high !or llrst year students. many o! Wesley Hanson and the cast inexamples being acceptable from the cluded Mary AHce Opdyke. Billy
commercial standpoint, according to Starks, Estelle Fleming, Barkley
Mrs. Hall.
Jones, Bill Wilson. and Robert Todd.
Students of the color technique
Assisting the director were Wllma
class have painted still li!e and Lovins as stage manag:!r; Dorothy
topic compositions which include Thomp.son. costumes and properties;
"Morning Fishing at the Lake," and Pinkey Pace and Nell Maddux
"Basket-ball" {with a red headed In charge of the setting.
player), "The Hut,'' "Full house,"
Following the play. the student
f'N'ight in the Dormitory," and body held a mau meeting under the
"Mending." These ad? posted in the diredion or Frank Vlttetow, Stumain studio.
dent Org president. The students
College students and friends of voted to take over the Student Centhe college are Invited to visit the ter and pay a $100 note outstanding
art department at any time.
against th(' project.
Viltetow also discussed plans for
PLA NS MA D E FOR MEETING
the improvement of the center and
OF HENDERSON CLUB
extensive remodeling that would be
done when thf! Student OrganizaPle.ns are being made for the tion took over the operation.
meeling ot the Henderson county
club which Is sponsored by Prof.
Charles G. Walsh, '47, is wllh
E . B. Howton. No special date has the athletic department in Carr
been decided upon as yet, says Pro- Central High school. Vicksburg,
fesor Howton.
Mlss.
editor, and Martha Strayhorn, Col-
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TRAINING SCHOOL
PRESENTS DRAMA

I

Scoring five runs in the fourth base_r in the next inning e."'lded the Bryant was the winning pltch"r;
Inning, the Tigers of Memphis scorl!lg for the day.
but he had to have some e;.cceller.
Veterans now enrolled in col1
State spoiled the opening gan1e c.f
Reagan was charged ..vlth the, relief hurli_ng by AJ Brown ~o keep
lege and planning to take rummer
to 611. The redhead w~s off to a goo1l the Cutchmmen from pu!ling t~e
coUrses abroad under the G.l. bill the season !or the MurraY ThOT· su,n retiring rour batters on ~trikP~ game out of the !ire In the late ~~-

A re Y ou Lonely?
Look at What
MSC Girls Ex pect

on
u Saturday
oughbreds'
by afternoon
for football more than
The Breds outh!t
_but
were unable to bunch thtJr
effectively.
Harold Lcughary, a littl'l guy
with o big punch, tried to keep th-~
Breds In the game by blastin~ t-~·~
prod!gous home runs far lnt~ the
left field seats. These. blo;v~. __!ll~
a single, earned hitting hl>nars
the day for Loughary.
Murrily drew first blood in ;,;,~
third on Tom Too11's tdple <1nJ1
McClure's single. Memphi'l. then
s:orcd five in the big fourth on (I
walk, a hit bntsman, and siuglc,~ by
Cliff Ma.son, Bill Beall, Tom Croo~.
and Lamar Watson. Watso:~'s one
boser with the sacks loaded wa1:1 the
big blow.
The Tigers buill their lenJ to '7·1
with single counters in the firth
and seventh. Munay retaliated
with two men ln the sev!·.t\h on
Lous:ho.ry's first homer, a ttipil:! by
Lub!e Veale, and a one t;.a~c~ by
Taylor.
Loughary's second four

--.....~

ATTENTI oN1
•

Le t a Laund erall do your la undry in only
40 minutea

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
10 Pounds ... . .. 40c
SAVE TIME-SAVE MONEY-SAVE CLOTHES

GILBERT'S
SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY
PHONE 195

207 POPLAR
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CHESTERFIELD IS
_., I

ENJOYABLE SMOKE.
THEY'RE 0. K."

STARRING IN

"THE STREET

WESLEY FOUNDATION
A Complete Spiritual Ministry to Colle ge Students
Sennons of Vital In ter est
Sunday School 9:30 A.M .
l\Iom ln r Worship 10:50 A.M.
Vesper T opics You Lllr.e to
Discuss
Eveninl' Wotsh lp 7:00 P.M.
P ersoMI CollllllellncVespers at First ft.lethodlst.
S unday School CoHere C~
Ch urch 6:SO P , M.
Bible Study
Bible Study In Roo m 802,
Recr eation by Anno uncement
Library, Wed. 6:30 P.ft-1.
IOTflEO UNOEl A\ITHOliTY OP THI!' COCJ..COLA COMPANY l'f'

(" .\DUCAB COCA·COLA BO'l"l'LLKG COMPANY
0

1 9~8,

n.. Coca-Cala c-_.,

· --- --

--~

•

WITH NO NAME"
A TWENTIETH CENTURY - FOX
PRODUCTION

•

'

•
•

'\

I

•

WHY. ..I smoke Chesterfield
( FROM A SERIE S OF STATEM \ NTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)

I think Ches.terfield is the best cigarette on the market.
I've smoked them for about 20 years. It's mild and it's
got more real tobacco taste.
·
"Liggett & Jfyers fJuy the middle leaves . . • it's the best
leaf . •. it'B mellow . • . iCs got to be ripe. They conBiBtently
pay above the average to get the tobacco they want. ,.
11

R. lf~

AND

ANN EVA Gm BS, FounlbUon Director

•

II

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

GEORGE W. BELL, Min ister

l

MY IDEA OF A REALLY

MAKE LUNCHTIME
REFRESHMENT TIME

,

'

'

V ice·President
To Be Elected
By Michigan Club

Drama Classes
Present Play
In Chapel

•

"

Oakley Speaks
To U.K. Students

Art Department
Unlooses a Few

..,;

